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THE OREGON, SENTINEL.
ISHfKI) KVKItV WKDXKSHAY AXI) HVTCllllAY.

I1I2N11Y OTMrbINKll, Pnh'i- - nnl Prop'r

SttnsmuiTiuv One year. In advance. Five
Dollars: Six mwnrtns Three Jtillitrt. Unless
renewed, paper will bu discontinued at llio
expiration of Uio lime lor which ihcy huvc
been paid.

AnvKuriHixij One stitmrc (10 lines or
les), lir.st Insertion, Three Dollars; each
subsequent Insertion. Out) Dollar. A dis-

count of Hl'tv percent will bo made to those
who advertise ly the yenr.

Ity application to l'os'tniii-'lur- anil Mall
Curriers, yon ran learn that tjtu Send-weekl- y

OltKiioN Skxtivki. has hy fur a larger clreu-latio- n

in tin' co mill of Southern Oregon
nnil Del Nnrlu county. California, than any
other paper. This laet should commend the
Skxtixki. tii you us u superior iiietlluin for
advertising.

List or Aokxts. who nro authorised to
transact any baslnes concerning thin pa-H- ',

In the name of the publisher :

Ij. P. Fisher. Han Francisco; Wnilcworth
fc Ruvnes.'Yi'okas'Eber'Euiry, Anllluiul S.

C. Taylor. Phiuulx; W. W. Fowler, Apple-gate-s

It. S. Dimlap. Willhumburg; John It.
Prindlc. Krihwlllo: A. II. McIHnlii. Waldo:
It. J. FoiSiec Waldo; 'V r.. M. Evun. Alt-hous-

Joel Thorn, Cuuyoui-lllr- ; IturusMul-lor- v.

llnn-burg- : Unite It. Moorcs, Siilcm: F.
M. 'Ellsworth, Eugene Oily; V. Clinnnun.
Oregon Citv; I). W. Wukcllcld, Albany;
llcnjuinln Cook, Curvnlrls; J. H. Smith.
Crescent City; Albert Doollltlc, Happy
Camp. .

E. F. RUSSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Oflico Willi 11. F. DoweTI. Eq., Third street,

Jaoksonvuxk. Ouniov. 2fl
""

R. B. WOR.FORP,
AT LAW,

TACKHO.Vt il.l.K, OltKUON, ""

ILL practice In the several Court ofTIT the l'ir.--t Judical DMriet.ftud in the
Supreme Court. October '.'II. H2.

.1.11. 1IKKD. j. o.vKro.v.

REED & GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jacioxvii.i.k, Okkcon.

J. II. NEED having determined to con-tinu- i)

tho prncllco'nf his nrliflun.1ius
Mr.G.Kroxwllh lilui In huMuchS. and

they will (rive prompt attention tounyVgul
business entrusted to tlieir care, in any of
tin Courts or Ihl Judicial District.

Olllce In sunns building formerly occupied
by Mr. Hoed. Auem-MHIh- . 'JM." orange" Jacobs"

AT LAW,
J.umvKonvii.i.k. OiiWiOK,

Will attend to hindnu-- s In the Onurlsof the
Flil Judicial DiotWct, anil in Hie Sup-em- e

(nirt. October 2l 1 1

B. F. DOWELL,
AT LAW,

Jacksiixvii.i.i:, Oiiiiuon.

Will practice In all the Courts of the Third
Judicial District, tint Supreme Court of Ore-go- i.

and in Yruka, Cal. War .Scrip prompt-
ly collected li't. 1.
JA.MKS M. 1'VI.K. Ill'l-V- MAI.I.OICY.

PYLE & MAULORY.
AT LAW,

RllSKIIl'lllI, DoUUI.AS Col'NTV, OlIX.

Will attend to any business conlldefi to tlmm,
in the several Court of the First Judicial.
District of Oregon, and in llm .Supreme
Ouirl. October IS.

L.
Vatclimakcr and Jewt'ler,

Iveeps couttunt'.y 'on luitid ft
line iisnrtineiit of Clucks mid
J KWKi.it y. which hu oilers lor

in very inw iuuw, nir '.. .'miiMi. Hl:tAlltIN'0-.CIi)nK.- Si

Watches und Jewelry repaired with prompt-
ness nnd twiiKi'anted. .Shop on Calilorulu

, etreet, 'two doors west of Love it Hirer's,
JackMinvlll", July 2i: 28

Dtxn'H Jlaiiuu SIioji,
Uctwcen Ilradlmry & Wade'rf and Kl Dorado

Saloon, California, btrcct,
.SIIAVIXG.lIttir-ciJttiiig,Slumpooin,Cur- .l

. lliih'nnd Hair Dyeiuj;, hand ami for
Ki'e. a genuine untlcle ol Fish's IIaiu IthV- -'

tokativk. and Cristadora's liichurlliirJ!jt
PETER BRITT,

l'lioffigraiiiiic --triiM,
Is prepared to take pictures in every stylo
of the art. with all the late iimirovitmciitij.

rlf il'ictures do not glwi HulUfuctlon. no
charges will be made. Call at his new uai-'lir- v.

on the hill, exainlno his pictures, and
pit for vour likeness.

County, Treasurer's OUIcju.

aRADBURYa WADE'S.
K.H.MOUti AX, Treasurer.

JwfctowlilAiiausi'its. aicm.

DR. CH. DESCHt
"Wai.do, Joski'Iiixk County, Oon.

Dit. Dkscii.Is prepared promptly tonltpnd
lo the curing of ail diseases according to
the treament of 1'rof. F. V. Hami'aii., with-

out the use of Mercury, Arsenic, or any
poisonous drugs. For the past nine years
lie has been u practitioner of inedlciuu at
Cioceut City, and is Is well .suliMlnl that ho
can give speedy relief to llpy.r-'Hinte- "';
may coll oh hiuit1 AjiuUt iii ,Vliiiough,

Warm, Hot nnd Steam Halli".

DR. F. G. HEARN,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Would p'fpi'cl fully aimoitueo to the citizens
i f JacliMmvitlo tuiil vicinity that he run bo
found at his olliee, next door to D. Lion's
Cabinet Ware ltoums. where he Is prepared
to operate ill the various branches ol his
profession.

G. W. GREER,
PH.Y.SICIAN AND SUKUF.OX.

OJIU'4 nt the City Drug Store,
J'ACKSIJXVIl.t.K. OllK(Wf.'. 41

P. 11. LYNCH,
Wholesale and Itelail Dealer in

SB'ox'olsaa. db IDoxxxomttlo

Winos, Syrups A Cordials,
-- AT TII- K-

EL DORADO
Corner of Cnllftip-iil- nmt Oregon Sin.

0"A11 orders promptly tilled. 'J.-i-
tf

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-I- 'UAfJTItSAIi-

I'AI'KIMtULKU, anil

Hlnnk-JSoo- k 3Iaiiuracturer.
751"7 Clny and lil-i- . Commercial streets,

between Moiitgoiucry and Pausoine,
SAN KllANt'ISCO.

:rj Hlndiug of evry description neatly
exoouted ; IMauk Hooks ruled and Hound to
any desired pattern.

J)l)(jiAN J6 WALL,

AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrlck llultilln g, Cor. Kront A V Hlrrt-tn-.

ClUiSCKNT CITY, CAL.

WJIVL attend lo the Itecelving and
of all OooiN entnted to

their care, with prompt nesu and iliputcli.
Comngiimeuts solicited. Merchandise re-

ceived on storage.
Cren-eu- t City. April 10. 18fi2. 1.1

N. H.-- No goodsdelivered until thofreight
and charires are oaiil. 1). v W.

jii;i)iiio of Pitm;s
-.- IX-

& Thnvarc
-- AT III- S-

Stovo and Tinwaro Shop,
Third Street, between tho Express
Saloon and Dowell's Law OlScc,

Jackonvllle. Oregon.
ICeops coiisluutly on liuiiil tliu best pat-ter- n

of
CGOXINfi STOYlr.f,

TAllLOll STOVKS,
SALOON STOYKS,

And every lvinil of

Till, Iron anrt
Ilesides a great vaiiely of Culinary art-icle- s

too numerous to mention
l'ersons wMdug anytliing In my line are

respectfully Invited to call nnd examluu the
oiialitv and prices of my wares.

Hve-- y kind of .1011 W()KK done lo order.
My own ware repaired without chart;!.

(jkoiujk u. Donnis.
iTHdksonvlllo. Nov. .. 18(il. i:i

M. A. BRENTANO
Is daily in receipt d" u largo

iiFsortinent of

Groceries &
LIQUORS, WINKS,

CORPJA LS.
1 1 A Ul V A U K, U LASS VA J JK,

And all kinds of

naxiNrxaNrG- - tooxjS.
Up recommends his Inrtro. new stock of

CIGARS &
MATOHKS,

S'l'ATIONlORY,
CARPS,

Toy and Fancy Ware.
And i great many oilier articles too nu-

merous, to mention, nil of whirlrlie
. will sell LOW FOR CASH,

Or in.cxclmngo for
COUN'I RY. PR0DUCJ3.

Jacksonville, August -- '2&, 1 61. (

-- r.-- li

SXEOIAL NOTICES.
I. 0, 0, F. Jaokhoxvu.i.k Lodok No.

10, holds Its regular nuiuliugi, every SAT-UUUA- Y

HVEA'l.VG, at their Hull (Mp'-Cully'- K

Tlieater building), ut So'clock.
llrothers in good standing ore cordially

Invited to attend ' E i,F. Rl'mkm., N. G.
liglif. ' Tlu.' shilling wtw kept r

f .
;J y

Wnrren Lodge No, 10. A, fr A. 11.
A. HOLD their roaulap common!- -

vvcatioiis tlio WednCMluy Evenings on
Nor preceding the full moon, in jack- -

.SOXVIl.t.K, OltKOOX. 9
(J. W. (JllKlSR, w. M.

TT. Ttt.OOM. Srr'u.

O F -

ROYAL AKC1I MASONS,
JACKSON VH.I.li. OlihVOA',

Will hold itsrcgularcomiimnicallnnHou the
Ilrxt Nut until)' Kvi'. of.KvATj-- Mouth.
All Fojourniiig Companions In good

standing are cordially invited to attend.
W. JLS. J1YDK. II. P.

Jap. T. ni.K.v.v. Secy. ikc8:47

EYAN & HINDE lmvonow for salu

a good Mock of every variety of Merchan-

dise, nnd will he pleased to ilielr

friends, whether they with to buy goods or
not.

Call at their Uriel: Store, on California

street, opposite the United States Hotel.

Jacksonville. Sept. 27, 18li2. .'JTtf

Special Notice. Al who know them-

selves indebted to the undersigned, either
by note or account, will please call Immed-
iately mid with E. F. HrxHKi.i, (of
Jacksonville. Oregon). Notary Public, who
Is fully uuthorir.ca1 to receive and receipt
for me. Jly so doing, you will cooler a
favor and wivo yours.elvi nift.

0. W. GIIKKK.
Jacksonville. Og'n.. Sept. 2."th. 1.SVJ.

Fair Warning Pay Up. Persons

Indebted to DR. G. W. CJIIEKU are aware
that their accounts have been placed In my
hands lor collection. If not settled bun-tliutc- li,

proceedings will hu instituted thereon
according to ir. l'lea.-- e call nnd settle,
and save yourselves cos-l- .

i:. v. Rc;ssi:Lr
Jacksonville. Nov. 8lh. 1WI2.

TlIK MmilCAt. ANI Sl'ltllK'AI. l.NSTITfTK of
Dr L. J. C.u'K.w Is already secured In a

portion wliieh places it, in well us Itu pro-

prietor, fur above Ihu ihuiUh of envy and
ln'iilV'.-siiii- malice. In the schools id'
France, the highest prizes aru often award-
ed lo practitioner.- - in this department of
Medical and tNev ocoupy with
others an equally lofty po.ilion in the

Kicord N an illutritm exauiple,
a shining light among the phlloMiphlcnl
stars of Ids age in I'uroiii. and Dr. Czupkay
hr. fully eipialled him in this country, as a
livool'of which, the l'lii Indcl plilu College of
.Medicine couipllmenteil him with a diploma
and tliu honorary ml tiimlcm degree. Select-
ing lliis as his Held of operation, although
qualified as a graduate of the L'uiver.-it- y of
l'e-t- h, and latit Chief Surgeon of tliu Hun-
garian Revolutionary Anny, for more

labors, Dr. L. J. Gy.aikr.y has bent
Id" oarne.-- t atlention to tliu euro of ohionic
dirt'iises, in wliicli ho has beeomu o great
an e.JjJert that lie Is now recardid us tho
lu.tdw in tills branch of his profession
throughout the United States, and liU por-

trait and biography are publlMiul as mat-
ter of interest to their readers in tliu nio.--t
exclusive journals. The Doctor's olliees
are at his.Medical nnd Surgical Jnslltute, on
Sacraiiienlo St., corner of LcideMloi'if,
nearly opposite tlio buildings of the Pa-cil- io

.Mniliteauhtp Couipauy,
Wo ask Ihu particular attention of, our

readers to the sworn certllicates of remarka-bl- u

cures, in another column of tills paper.

RANCH AGENCY.IX.SU Risks taken upon mills, hotels.
stores, etc., on tliu nioit favorable terms.
in Ilartlord. t'liienix.iiiranl, (jooilliue, ami
other well known and responsible 'compa-
nies E. 0. SKSSI O NP. A gent.

OST SIIAWL.-O- 11 lhe27tlixJctoU.r
J-

-

J last, by tho .undersigned, while
coining through the Canyon, 4 lurgo wooleu
shawl (double) with red border. lurk col-

ors, barred, center purple, villi n small
rent in the border, was lost. Tlio under-
signed will pay a liberal reward to any
ouu who will bend the same to llitiSi'NTiMJi.
Olllce. 8. D. YANDVKi:.

Imru authorized John S.NOTIC- E-
of this place, lo act as my ageul

during my absence, lo transact business
lor inn In my name. 1LIUA.U in jihb.

Jacksonville July l.'i. IHita. antf

J"OJJ HUNTING
SENTINEL-OFFlCli- .
neatly executed at the

I

SEetithiel.
JACKSONVILLE,

advertTsers.

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEYS

H.'DEWEY,

&fi

LIQUORS,

SALOON,

FORWARDING

Stoves

Coppcrwurc,

Provisions,

TOBACCO,

Speech by Daniel' S. Dick-
inson.

At a Unlpn tnicting in Cooper Institute.
N. Y., Oct. (illi, that noblo Democratic
putrlolj Daniel S. Dickinson, delivered u

very eloquent speech, from which the fol-

lowing it) extracted,:
Governments inuko constitutions nnd

law ccJ!stlt,tjdlonj3 Jind .Iva's do not make
jovcrnmcuts. Loud npplutixe. Consli-tution- s

und luwHiiie tolieobserviil in ull its
civil polity, nnd in ordinary exigencies even
in war; but-ninon- .the lirot rights nnd
privileges, iinij ,liigh,'st und holiest duties
and obligations of the Government, is the
preservation of its own existence. Consti-
tution, law, freedom of speieli. liberty of
the press, usurpation, tyranny, etc., ate
words easily prated, mid even parrots can
be taught lliiin.

Rut turn should know that the instincts
of a Government, as well as of nn individ-
ual, when assault! d, tire self-defens- The
father und protector of it dependent family
who should fail to omploy n his energies
when assailed by n murderer or bandit, und
insleiid thereof procictled lo recite from u
law book, would, if slain, rank with sui-

cides in tliu Fight of God and man ; and u
Chief Magistrate who should fail to pro-
tect Ids Government against foreign or
domestic, foes, tinned or unarmed whether
avowed or silt-nt- , whether wielding openly
the iinplcineitR of death or insUliously act-

ing us the advocate und.apologist of rebel-
lion would himself Itu guilty of truism,
ami. would' deserve impeachment, convic-

tion and execution. Those who volunteer
an expouents or oruclcs of constitutions
nnd laws, should at least understand the
rubjret Ihey arc discussing shobld know
thai in limes of peril lo the nation, mnr-tiu- l

law inheres in l he. very essence and ex-

istence of every Government ns a great
necessity, und may be und should be assert-- 1

ed when miuisitu lor the preservation ol
its life und being.

A war of lebellion is a fearful nnd
ulurming reality, and is neither to be run
awav from nor" quieted by n citing board
ing-scho- homilies. It demand.' und
should receive every clement of power
which slumbers in the bosom of the nation.
When Loid Wellington upon an exigency
proclaimed martial law. on being nked
v.'httt it was, leplied that It was the discre-

tion of the commanding General. Milita-
ry law is the law fur the government or
the military forces of u nation. Martial
Jaw is more rigorous still, wider in its ap-

plication, and is deliued by Smith, un early
and eminent writer, in his" English Repub-
lic,'' and by others who have compiled its
tot deiinflioiiH. Tliu President has no
such power us u civil inngistrale in I lie or-

dinary administration of the Government,
but, m a time of conspiracy, rebellion and
war, as Commauder-iii-Chie- f, when in his
judgment the public sulety demands it. he
possesses, nnd may mid should exert, if
necessary, as much power us tliu autocrat
of nil the Rus.-ia- s, for the purpose of pre-

serving from destruction tlio Government
conlided to him, Seymour to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Jt is u power dangerous nnd liable to
nbuse ; should ulways bo exercised with
caution, and only in times of danger; but
in such a period it is the Government's
fulvn'ion ami lock of defense. The course
d tho President in uriesting spies and the

apologists eif rebellion in suppressing
pre?es in suspending the hu-hc-

corps, and in luying his hand upon
the aiders and .couifot tees, nnd ubettois of
treason nod conspiracy, eutitlis him to the
admiration and llianks of every good citi-r.e-

Lol assas.-in- s whet their knives let
spies und traitors, and pimps, ami inform-- '
ers scowl, und gibber and whisper discon-

tent because tliu "fieidom of speech" is
ii bridged let conspiracy and treason idol
at their infernnl cotn"erenees let politicians
scheme and elongntu and contract their
gum eluHtic platforms to suit emergencies',
and when all this hus been done, the action
of the T'resident in these measures, though
probably not free from mistakes and errors,
will bo approved by honest men and in the
sight, of i leu ven, and will, when lebellion
shall only be remembered for the blood it
has shed und the wrongs it Juts perpetrated,
"stand the tost of lalents' and of time."
Loyal men find tho rule no inconvenience.
That the disloyul should condemn it und
halo Jt,. as they funr it, is natural.; lor

No rougu o'er felt tho halter draw
With good opinion of tliu law.

I slnnd today whero T stood when Sum-

ter 'fell, determined to see niy 'country's Hug

vindicated, lo see the supremacy of the
Constitution established und upheld, to see
the sovereign law acknowledged, to seo re-

bellion eru.-he- d, to act with fliose, i.nd
those only, who would go all lengths to
break it down, to noUiguinst ull who wo'd
be itd dtifeideri or apologists, to act with
those who, in pui suing rebellion, would

ttoji Qiilj.ut.ithe.putjiosis ol civilization und

Christianity in cfTdrts lo eWstroy it ; to em-

ploy every menus, moral! nnd material,
known to man, lo cut it up' und to cut ir.

down in, tliu must ellcluul manner, mxl
nlso ut the curliest moment. I devotel ,

seven of the best years of my life in i florist

for the settlement of this accursed question
peaceably, tlult it might be taken out of
political field, North und South, und be
let uloncjlonrk out its own peculiar pro-
blem under tlic'mysteriniw dispensation of
a guiding nnd benifieeut Providence. Now
that it is unnecessarily made the pretext
for a wickid and en useless rebellion by the
Southern people, I cure not how food I sci
its end. J (mid Hie war power broad
enough lo cover the whole question, und I

confess, in a time when our Government k
lirmbling in the balance Ifcforc the world.
I like to see it exeicised, when il is woll,
and boldly, und thoroughly done. Let
those who hike up the perish by the
sword is my doctrine, and let those who
nii.--e a rebellious urmy against the Consti-
tution take just puch aid und comfort ns
martial law and the war power, in tlieir ut-

most, rigor miet out lo them, whether it be
hemp, or slrel, or lend, or u confUcation of
pinperty. I would have preferred practi-
cal und real nets in the premises ns occa-
sions demanded, under martial law as such,
to theories or puper proclaunilions. for I'

hold the war power abundant and legisla-
tion unnecessary ; but, the President liuv- - .

irg delei mined upon a pioeluiiMition.v I
would have pril'cired to see ho'w it would
work in the hist few months of the old
year to the first iluy of I lie new.

Hut if the proclamation weakens tho re-

bellion nnd strengthens tho Government
n-- I hope nnd believe it will 1 am for it
and ull its consHpiencc. and any und every
other measure wliicli will eondiicc to that
end.

A Fatiikii;) Lamknt. Prentice of Ilia
Louisville Journal, thus comments on the
denth of one of his sous, who waskilled
in the icbel ranks lately, at Augusta,
Kentucky :

William Courtlund Prentice wa? no
common young man. Ite was remarkable
in Ids powers and tiinpcrnnnit. A model
of manly beauty, he had extraordiuaiy

energy, a strong thiist for sttan;e
and curious knowledge, ami a deep passion
for nil that is sublime nnd beautiful in
poetry mid nntuie. Ho was gcneron,
manly, high-hearte- and of a couraee that
no mortal peril, come in what form it
might, could daunt. He lovul wild mid
dangerous adventure for the very danger'- -

sake. His e'aglo spirit lived among the
mountain crags und shouted back to the
shouts of the Btorui. Although kind, -li

and Immune, Jic was impetuous, pas- - ,

sinuate, and of unconquerable prejudices,
he was not unfrequcntly nnjiKt in'his judg-
ment, and he permitted nothing to stand
between him nnd the execution of his pur-
poses. This young1 man. if he had always
directed hi.s cnertfics judiciously, would
have made himself a riNiiu'.'uishcil orna-
ment in tiny profession of life, lie might,
have been an able und honored statesman
in the service of the Republic. Hut an
intense Southern sympathy, in spile of the
arguments, tliu remonstrances, nnd I ho en-

treaties of those wlio dearly loved him,
made him an nclive rebel ngiiinn his coun-

try. And. nfter a brief five weeks service
in" the n bel ranks, he fell, soon to breathe.
out his fiery life, receiving meanwhile, far
away from 'his family, the kindly ministra-
tions of Ihoso ngn'hwt whoso cause bi
strong right arm had been raised. Oh. If
he had fallen in 'his country's service, fallen
willi "his burning eves fixed in love und de-

votion upon tho Hag that for more lhau
three-fourth- s of n century has been a stn.r
of worship for his nnceslors. his early death,
though still terrible, might have been
borne by a father's heart ; but nlus, the

Hint he fell in tinned rebellion
against the glorious old banner, now the
emblem of the greatest and holiest cuuo
the world ever knew, is full of desolation
nnd almost of despair.

On tiik Ixcukasi:. Tho Skxtixki.
list. All right friends. We hui!

calculated our stock of paper, etc., ou
'hand would last n year, but wo have no

objections to using it up in six .months.

Four dollars per nnnum until the li'Jd of
this month after that date, five dollars.

It is no doubt ple'usnut to attend n

country ball:; 'but we know it is anything
but pleasant to le awakened from u sound
sleep, in the " wee small hours of morn,"
by u returniRgfpuriy, " skinful of whiskey."
In fact, it is on infernal mii-nnc-

AtisKNT, 'J'no editor hns absented him

self from hisfiunctum for over a week past.
He is in Hie .mountains bnggiug gr'zleys..- -

Who wuots a steals. .


